whole operation. This one sometimes finds even with high spinal anesthesia, and can be explained upon the assumption that one has not anesthetized the all-important thoracic 5, 6 and 7. The mechanism of blood-pressure fall is a debatable question, but I do not feel that any drugs-ephedrine, neosynephrine or other drugs given hypodermically-are of any use in maintaining the blood-pressure. Personally I use ephedrine in a dosage of 11/2 gr. hypodermically without any real conviction that it will maintain the blood-pressure, for it does not! On the other hand "20/20", i.e. phedracine, is extremely effective intravenously for a big fall of blood-pressure. Intravenous blood, started at the correct time, is of the greatest benefit in these big bowel operations.
whole operation. This one sometimes finds even with high spinal anesthesia, and can be explained upon the assumption that one has not anesthetized the all-important thoracic 5, 6 and 7. The mechanism of blood-pressure fall is a debatable question, but I do not feel that any drugs-ephedrine, neosynephrine or other drugs given hypodermically-are of any use in maintaining the blood-pressure. Personally I use ephedrine in a dosage of 11/2 gr. hypodermically without any real conviction that it will maintain the blood-pressure, for it does not! On the other hand "20/20", i.e. phedracine, is extremely effective intravenously for a big fall of blood-pressure. Intravenous blood, started at the correct time, is of the greatest benefit in these big bowel operations. POST-OPERATIVE SEQUEL, The patient is returned to bed and is allowed one pillow only. The foot of the bed is raised upon 6 in. blocks for some eight hours, at the end of which time the blocks are removed and a second pillow is substituted. The patient is told that during this period he must not raise his head from the pillows in any circumstances.
This brings us to the cause of headaches, the bugbear of spinal anaesthesia. We do not get any less headache with percaine than with anv other spinal drug. Most authorities state that headaches occur in 10% of cases; fortunately what headaches we have seen have been mild and easily controllable with veganin or rectal mag. sulph. One patient told me that he had had 25 spinal anesthetics, and only once did he have any headache, when, somewhere about the twelth operation, feeling that he was immune, he began to sit up and look around the ward. Since that time he has been careful to keep his head flat and has had no further trouble. I have also seen spinal headache occur when there has been no spinal puncture of the theca. This occurred after an epidural anasthetic.
Paralysis.-I have never seen a case of paralysis following spinal anaesthesia, though I have heard of them. One patient developed paresis of the arm; it was subsequently discovered that he had general paralysis of the insane and his cerebrospinal fluid gave a positive Wassermann reaction. On the other hand, I have heard of one or two cases who have complained of " blotting-paper feet ".
One small point is that after low spinal anesthesia, although the legs are fully sensitive, the soles of the feet are anaesthetic, and severe burns can arise from hot-water bottles if the nursing staff be not reminded of this fact. A STUDY of the literature relating to [1914] [1915] [1916] [1917] [1918] shows that war surgery was much hampered by the relative crudeness of anaesthetics. Jarman quotes a 90% mortality from primary amputation through the thigh under chloroform and ether. Introduction of N20-0,2 halved this. To-day, intravenous anmesthesia and modern gases and machines greatly enhance the amesthetist's power to aid the surgeon. The drugs now at our disposal fall into four groups: Intravenous barbituirates, such as pentothal and evipan; gases, chief of which are nitrous oxide and cyclopropane; volatile liquids, i.e. chloroform, ether, ethyl chloride and vinyl ether; and lastly spinal analgesic drugs.
Experience to date has led one drastically to reduce this field, especially in dealing with the more seriously wounded, for it is in anaesthetizing these that the choice of the least damaging and toxic anaesthetic often spells the difference between life and death. With the lightly wounded the choice, generally speaking,-relates rather to comfort than actual risk. Chloroform, however, is always excepted.
CHOICE OF AGENTS
In deciding on the most suitable anaesthetic, the condition of the patient must be our guide. From the anaesthetist's point of view these cases may be divided into:
(1) Immediate cases.-These resemble road accidents in manv ways but there is often present a strong factor of psychic shock in addition, particularly amongst bombed civilians. Surgical shock and haemorrhage are of course marked.
(2) Recenzt cases. These have been under treatment for some hours or days and many of them are relatively clean. Others, however, may be very toxic and ill with gas gangrene and other infections, such as many of the cases evacuated from Dunkirk.
(3) Re-operationi cases.-Mlost of these are recovering and do not concern Us at the moment.
It can be stated at the outset that, in this type of wvork, it is considered that there is no place for such a toxic and damaging drug as chloroform. Ether is less severe in its effects on the organism but in view of its known deleterious action on the organs and tissues of the body and in the light of recent experience it is not considered justifiable to employ it when less toxic agents are available.
Experiences of the last wvar as reported by Marshall, support this view. The onlv claim that can be raised in favour of chloroform and ether is portability. What, however, could be more portable than a few ampoules of pentothal and a svringe? These wvill suffice in situations where portability is of paramount importance, and they are noninflammable.
Marshall, Flagg and others showed clearly in the last war how deadly spinal analgesia can be in cases suffering from severe shock and hamorrhage.
This leaves uis with the gases, nitrous oxide and cyclopropane; and the barbiturates, pentothal and evipan.
Nitrous oxide is entirely without toxic effects on the body. When damage results from its administration, this is invariably due to oxygen lack. This has been convincinglv demonstrated by C. B. Courville. Cyclopropane is almost as non-toxic (vide the work of M\Iarshall and Daly, Eversole, Rowbotham, and many others), provided care is taken to avoid overdosage.
Shock is not a contra-indication to the administration of pentothal and evipan, properly administered, rather is the reverse outstandingly clear. PRETMEDICATION Careful inquirv should be made as to how much and how recently morphine has been administered to the cases classed as immediate, and the degree of shock and hxemorrhage present should be estimated. Many of the patients need nothing. Omnopon gr. 3 and scopolamine gr. 5 is adequLate for the others.
TECHNIQUES
The patients can be roughly divided into extra-abdominal and abdominal cases. The former may again be divided into reasonably fit, toxic, shocked, and haemorrhagic cases.
(1) Iz reasoniably fit patientts. Pentothal 0 3-0 5 grni. (6-10 c.c. of the usual 500 solution) followed by gas and oxygen is almost invariably adequate for all extra-abdominal procedures. Very rarely a few hundred c.c. of cyclopropane " supplement " may need to be added, or perhaps a further small dose of pentothal.
(2) In toxic cases.-To avoid ether will be generally conceded to be most important.
The same method as before can be employed and is far less likely to cause liver and other tissue damage.
In connexion with toxic patients it has been made abundantly clear bv work on manxv gas-gangrenous patients (particularly those received from France last May and June) who were given large doses of " M & B ", that there is no contra-indication to the administration of pentothal, even though the latter contains about 12% of sulphur.
It was reasoned that the sulphur being in firm combination with the barbiturate molecule would be unlikely to exert any deleterious effect, and such proved to be the case.
No ill-effects whatever were observed on any one of a large number of cases receiving both drugs.
(3) In shocked ca.ses. Pentothal in divided doses, repeated as needed or given bv continuous infusion by the method so admirably demonstrated by Rivett and Quavle has been foLind excellent, blood being substituted for saline when necessary. Nitrous oxide is not necessary and in fact is best omitted for reasons given in connexion with the next group. Oxygen from a Boyle's or similar machine, with plenty of re-breathing when necessarv to produce stimulation with carbon dioxide, however, is very helpful.
(4) In hxmzorrhagic cases, which will of course be shocked as well, two forms of tissue anoxia are likely to be present. Anxnuic anoxia and stagnianzt anoxia. To administer an anaesthetic such as nitrous oxide, which is so weak as to be effective in manv cases only in the presence of a considerablv reduced oxvgen percentage, does not seem to be a sound method in dealing with such 'patients. Pentothal 1erforations of small gut were found and sutured. The abdomen was drained. This l)atient's l)ost-operative condition wvas excellent all things considered, but he only improved up to a point, and wi-as opened up again 39 days later for drainage of p)elvic abscess. He was still a very sick man. The same anesthetic wvas given. After this operation he finally made a perfect and complete recovery.
These methods do not apply only to general surgery, but can be adapted to many special cases. A full description is beyond the scope of a short paper, but the example of adaptation to brain and skull wounds may be cited. Here success was attained by cocainization of the larynx, followed by induction with a small dose of pentothal. An intratracheal tube well lubricated with 10% percaine ointment was then passed and maintenance achieved with gas and oxvgen, supplemented if necessary with occasional short-time additions of cyclopropane, at 50 -100 c.c. per minute. This amount given with open circuit anaesthesia is insufficient to have any effect on bleeding, and can be stopped ten minutes before diathermy is to be used. The difference in post-operative condition between the etherized and the non-etherized patients has been amazing and as a matter of clinical experience is far more impressive than any statistics. It has been noted bv house surgeons and ward sisters alike, who are observing the patients closely all the time. Furthermore, a number of personal communications has been received from other observers adopting the same principles of avoidance of chloroform and ether which unreservedly confirms this fact.
Statistics are not easy to get together under wartime conditions, as a perusal of the literature of the last war indicates, but the table (p. 40) gives the results in 200 consecutive .and unselected military casualties, anaesthetized by various anesthetists, from amongst those dealt with at the time of " Dunkirk ". A large proportion of these men had gas gangrene, and all were severely exhausted. They are divided simply into two classes, according to whether they were moderately or severely ill, and it should be noted that the grading was done in every case by the anaesthetist who administered the anaesthetic.
While it is not suggested that the deaths were necessarily anzesthetic deaths, the point is stressed that when patients die in the early post-operative period, the anaesthetic substances employed must be considered to have plaved a vital part in the result and may well have just tipped the scales. Therefore deaths occurring within seven days of operation have been taken as being germane to the point at issue.
The details of the two deaths were as follows:
I *Barbiturate signifies either pentothal or evipan-in most cases the former.
CONCLUSIONS
From the foregoing the following conclusions have been drawn:
(1) Nitrous-oxide-oxygen anesthesia, preceded by a small induction dose of pentothal gives all the relaxation and quiet the surgeon needs for extra-abdominal work. Ether is not necessary, besides being a needless addition to the patient's burden.
(2) Cyclopropane, combined with a pentothal induction is effective for abdominal work.
(3) These anaesthetic agents are the least damaging and toxic at our command.
(4) The difference between non-toxic and toxic anlesthetic agents administered to patients already severely damaged frequently means the difference, quite literally, between life and death in the early post-operative period.
